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MCL – Anatomy and Biomechanics

Three layers:
1) Sartorius
2) Superficial MCL, POL, Semi-membranosus, MPFL
3) Deep MCL (menisco-femoral and menisco-tibial ligaments)
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MCL:
- Primary restraint to valgus thru out arc of motion
- Secondary restraint to anterior translation (Deep 

component)
- Also provides some rotational control

OSU Sports Medicine

MCL – Anatomy and Biomechanics

MCL Injury

Mechanism of injury
- Isolated injury usually from blow to lateral knee 

with foot planted

Most commonly injured knee ligament

Lower energy injuries
- predominantly the superficial ligament

Higher energy injuries 
- both superficial + deep ligaments

MCL Injury

Physical Exam
Evaluate for valgus laxity:

- at 30 degrees
- Isolates MCL from cruciates + capsule

- at full extension
- If lax, posteromedial capsule is torn and

check cruciates

Always use contralateral normal as control
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MCL Injury

Grade 3 at 30 degrees

Grade 3 MCL commonly associated 
with a cruciate injury

Test in full extension

Lax in full extension
(P-M capsule injury)

Must evaluate for associated 
ligament injuries

MCL Injury

Grade 3 MCL Injury:

- Most common associated ligament injury:  ACL

- Chronic MCL laxity, puts ACL at risk during valgus 
loads

- Distal end can displace over pes tendons, 
preventing healing

MCL – Pediatric Considerations

OSU Sports Medicine

Beware of valgus laxity in knee w/ open physis

- May have femoral physis injury

- Tender proximal to femoral attachment

- May have normal plain film

- Must get MRI or stress x-rays
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MCL – Injury Location

Femoral sided injuries
- Heal better
- More stiffness

Tibial sided injuries
- Heal less readily
- More chronic laxity

MCL Treatment

OSU Sports Medicine

Non-operative Indications
- Truly isolated injuries
- Stable in full extension

Surgical Indications
- Combined grade 3 MCL injuries 
- Chronic laxity

Surgical Technique
- Acute: repair
- Chronic: reconstruction

Non operative Rx MCL

Brace Use
 Functional or Rehab/ROM brace

» patient consideration
 In season contact athlete 

» remainder of season or 8 wks
 Out of season / non-contact athlete 

» Until non-tender over MCL
» Good neuromuscular control  
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Leg Alignment

 Varus Thrust
 No intrinsic loading of MCL
 Speeds functional return
 Protects MCL during volitional wt - bearing

 Valgus Thrust
 Greater intrinsic loading
 Requires more protected wt-bearing
 Slower return to play

Pelligrini Stiega Syndrome

- Post-traumatic calcification of proximal MCL

- Usually asymptomatic

- Can cause chronic pain

- Must r/o other causes of medial knee pain

- Treatment initially non-op

- NSAIDS, CS inj, Shock-wave, dry needling

- Surgery if non-op ineffective

- Careful excision with repair

MCL Injury

Non-operative treatment:

- Immobilization          inferior healing 

- Protected, functional motion beneficial

- Success less likely if:
- ACL torn (associated laxity)

- valgus alignment

- Healing enhancements:
- PRP, Stem cells, Hyperbaric oxygen, Growth factors

- Investigations continue
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MCL Injury

Isolated injury with laxity at full extension:

- Always be suspicious for associated ACL injury

- If truly isolated MCL injury:

- Non-op if varus alignment

- Consider acute repair if valgus alignment

MCL Repair

- Medial longitudinal incision

- Define extent of injury: sMCL, dMCL, POL, capsule

- MPFL, Vastus medialis often involved

- Repair from deep to superficial

- Suture repair

- Suture anchors

MCL Reconstruction

- Chronic Laxity, ( > 3 months)

- Check alignment with long leg films

- Consider distal femoral osteotomy if valgus

- Multiple techniques have been described

- Personal preference

- Achilles allograft

- Interference fixation in tunnels
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MCL Reconstruction

Femoral Origin: 

- posterior aspect of the epicondyle of MFC 

Tibial insertion
- 5 – 7 cm below joint line
- Posterior to pes tendon insertion

Typically focus on reconstructing superficial MCL

MCL Reconstruction w/ Achilles Allograft 

- With or without bone attachment

- If w/ bone, place bone in femur

- Prepare with strong tag sutures each end

- Soak in antibiotic solution

- 10 mm tunnels

- Place guide pins prior to passing graft

MCL Reconstruction w/ Achilles Allograft 

- 10 mm tunnels

- Femur:
- Use remaining native MCL fibers to locate origin

- Confirm with x-ray

- Stop short of second cortex

- Avoid intercondylar notch

- Avoid trochlear groove

- Pass tag sutures with “slotted” pin
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MCL Reconstruction w/ Achilles Allograft 

- 10 mm tunnels

- Tibia:
- Use pes insertion to locate insertion

- Retract pes, to expose anatomic insertion

- Avoid drilling 10mm tunnel thru second cortex

- Avoid peroneal nerve, stay anterior

- Place interference screw guide pin prior to passing 
graft

- Pass tag sutures with “slotted” pin

MCL Reconstruction w/ Achilles Allograft 

- Plicate native tissues, dMCL / sMCL

- Fix in femur first

- Position leg at 30 degree flexion with varus

- Use tag sutures to tension graft in tibia

- Soft tissue interference screws

- Post-operative ROM brace 6 – 8 wks

- Wt-bearing status determined by leg alignment

Joint line

MCL Attachments

Incision

Pes tendons

MCL Reconstruction

Joint line

MCL Attachments

Incision

Pes tendons

MCL Reconstruction
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Pes tendons

Native MCL

Proximal Pin Placement
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Distal Pin Placement

Checking Isometry

Proximal and Distal Drilling
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Passing the Graft

Fixating the Graft

Extension

Flexion
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Graft options:
Allograft

ST / G
- Leave attached distally
- Pull thru femoral tunnel

MCL Reconstruction

Post-op Rehabilitation:

- Post-op brace x 12 weeks

- NWB x 6 weeks (depending on leg alignment)

- Early ROM

- Closed chain quadriceps

- Return to sports 6 months

MCL Reconstruction

MCL Reconstruction

“Short- to mi-term outcomes of anatomic MCL 
reconstruction with achilles tendon allograft after multi-
ligament knee injury”  

- Barret et al, Mayo Clinic, 2018

“Medial Collateral Ligament Reconstruction in Patients with 
Medial Knee Instability”

- Varelas, et al. Rush, 2017
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Summary

Surgical Indications for Isolated MCL Injuries

Acute Repair:

- Distal end displaced into joint
- Distal end displaced superficial to pes tendons
- Laxity at full extension with valgus alignment

Chronic:

- Chronic valgus laxity (Reconstruction)
- Chronic Peligrinin Stiega w/ failed non-op RX

- Excision, repair +/- augmentation
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